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Land too Cheap

' In Vicinity of Artesia
—

m  SOME IN SUGAR BEHS

Did it ever occur to v«u that 
it is po»eit>le to nffef for sale a 
good article so cheap that it 
creates suspicion ns to its real 
value? You offer a genuine 
twenty dollar gold piece for 
$5.00 and it ,is doubtful .if  one 
man in twenty would take it. 
We l>elieve that is to a certain 
extent the case with regard to 
fruit land in the vicinity of A r
tesia of the present time. 
W hile there are ver>' few fruit 
farms for sale here, the few 
«ales that are made are being 
made too cheap.

We have lived in close pro- 
^juinity to the Colorado fruit 
sections for the past eighteen 
years, and in comparing the 
two countries we And this 
country at the present time 
very similar to that country 
eighteen years ago. The few 
clifferences are ay in favor of 
the Pecos Valley becoming a 
greater fruit producing country 
than the Grand Valley of Colo
rado, where bearing orchards 
are worth $2,000 per acre.

Years ago fruit rutted on the 
ground by the hundreds of 
bushels in the Grand Junction 
country because there seemed 
to be no market for it, and 
fruit land was a drag on the 
market, but the change came 
later wlien the quality of fruit 
raised, reached proportions suf
ficiently large to attract atten
tion of the large buyers, then %
as tlie income from the land 
increased the cash value of the 
land increased in proprotion.

This change is taking place 
now in the vicinity of Roswell, 
which we think accounts for 
the fact that fruit lands of the 
same quality and age in Ros
well country, are selling now 
for double the price, they are 
around Artesia. This fact 
alone should be very encourag
ing* to orchardists in this coun- 
iry, for it proves to us con
clusively that with the amount 
o f fruit trees being planted each 
year that it is only a matter of 
a few years waiting until our 
bearing orchards will have in
creased in acerage to the point 
of interesting the big buyer 
and then watch land soar high, 
but why make so great a differ
ence in prices now when we 
know its only a matter of wait
ing.

Would it not be better to get 
busy and raise some samples 
of sugar beets and help get a 
factory to help you carry the 
burden of the orchard through 
these years of waiting and 
eventually get $1,000 to $1,500 
per acre tor your land instead 
of getting discouraged and sel 
ling out at a sacrifice and let
ting the next fellow reap the 
profit.

We believe this is destined at 
some time in the future to be
come one of greatest fruit pro

ducing sections in the entire 
w'est, and that the land here 
will bring tlie highest prices of 
any in the country, and the 
sooner the land is all developed 
to orchards the sooner we reach 
this ultimate high state.

A beet factory will be the 
stepping stone to help us to 
these realizations. Put in and 
attend one acre and show that 
we have land that is adopted to 
this great industry.

We believe no cash lM>nus 
will l>e necessary to secure the 
building and operation of a su
gar factory here. We think 
what we should do, is to raise 
some Iteets and ship as many 
carloads as we can to show the 
sugar companies bevond any 
doubt that we have all that we 
claim to have in the way of 
first class beet land, and that 
by building a sugar factory at 
Artesia they are not experi
menting, but. making an in
vestment that will return them 
large profits from the start. In 
our opinion that’ s all they will 
re<|uire. E. E. H.

WIFE IS FORGIVEN.

Mrs. J. B. Sacad, AUeged Prar- 
moor of Albert G. Boyce, Re- 

tanuag Home In Gnu* 
paay With Hiuband.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 3.— 
Mrs. J. B. Snead of Fort 
Worth, Tex., wdio with Albert 
C. Boyce, son of a wealthy ept- 
tle owner, has been in the cus
tody of authorities at W inni
peg, for some time, early this 
morning arrived here with her 
husband and Frank J. Com p
ton, representative of a detec
tive agency. Mr. and Mrs. 
Snead were met at the train by 
Mrs. Snead’ s father, Thomas 
S. Snyder of Clayton, N. M.» 
and the party went at once to a 
hotel.

It was stated by Compton 
that a reconciliation had been 
effected at W innipeg and that 
the party would leave for Fort 
Worth early this morning. A c
cording to'Mr. Compton, Boyce 
still is in jail at Winnipeg, but 
it was said here tonight that he 
probably w'ould be brought to 
the United States’ boundary 
line tomorrow, and turned over 
to a Texas sheriff.

M. L  Qmrch Societies.
The spacious Swepston home 

was thrown open to the Ep- 
worth League and Golden Link 
societies of the M. E. church 
last Friday evening and a 
thoroughly good time was had 
by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Swepston pos
sess the charm of making every 
body feel at home, and that, 
supplemented by a toothsome 
lunch and merry games, caused 
all present to pass an unusual
ly happy evening.

The C. A. P. Rauch and Mr. 
J. S. Carl have recently bought 
500 sheep.

The Demonstration 

Train Well Equipped

STRONG FORCE OF EXPERTS.

Albuquerqqe, N. M., Jan. 3. 
— Prof. J. 1). Tinsley, Agricult
ural Demonstrator of the Santa 
Fe Railroad, today announced 
the completion of all arrange
ments for the big Agricultural 
Demonstration train which the 
Santa Fe will operate to all 
points on its lines in New Mex
ico starting January 11th. The 
equipment has been assembled 
in tbe Santa Fe shops at Albu
querque and is ready for the 
trip. The six cars will be 
thoroughly lighted so as to pro
vide for the night meetings and 
will be heated by steam so that 
even should the weather be 
cold the cars will be comfort
able during the lectures and 
domenstration.

The train will arrive Ar
tesia at 1:40 p. m., on Jan. 25th 
and will remain there for one 
hour. Every one interested, 
farmers, business men, school 
children, are urged to be pres
ent promptly as the lectures 
and demonstration will begin 
immediately upon arrival of the 
train.

Assisting Prof. Tinsley, who 
will have charge of the opera
tion of the train will l)e a 
strong corps of experts in all 
lines of agriculture and live
stock growing, including:

Prof. W. E. Garrison, Presi
dent New Mexico Agricultural 
College.

Prof. Luther Foster, Director 
New Mexico Experiment Sta
tion.

Prof. W. C. Conway, in 
charge of the Agricultural Col
lege exportment work, who, on 
this trip will give particular 
attention to the meeting of 
children, which is to be made 
a special feature at every stop.

F. L. Bixby, Irrigation En
gineer.

H. H. Simpson, Professor of 
Animal Husbandry.

Prof. Fabian Garcia, Horti
culturist.

Prof. E. P. Humbert, A gri
culturist.

Instructors J. W. Knerr aud 
1. E. Habie, Assistant A gricul
turists.

H. C. McCowon, Assistant 
Agricultural Demonstrator on 
the Santa Fe.

H. B. Hening, Secretary, 
New Mexico Bureau of Im m i
gration.

Reports received during the 
past week show the keenest 
interest to be manifest in the 
train throughout the state. In 
all tbe towns where there are 
commercial clubs these organi
zations are seeing to it that the 
people of the entire community 
are advised of the arrival of the 
train and urged to be present.

The Santa Fe railroad is in
curring large expense in ope
rating the tiain and the Agri
cultural College is also going 
to considerable effort and ex

panse so that the e<{uipnient 
may be complete and as effec
tive as possible. The train is 
one of the effective efforts that 
has lieen made for bettering 
farming in New Mexico and the 
effort deserves and undoubtely , 
will receive the most hearty I 
cooper(ition of the people of the 
state. Rememlier the date of i 
the arrival and be there when 
the train pulls in.

Fierce Flames are

Quickly Subdued

FINE WORK BY FIRE UDDIES

IT IS JUST CHICKENS

How An Artesian Woman Handled 
the Money While the Hens 

Did the Work.

Everj' once in a while some 
new-comer who has not yet 
gone up against tiie proposi
tion and has no conception of 
how much real money can be 
found in the trail of the Pecos 
Valley hen, asks if the poultry 
business "w ill pay.’ ’ In addi
tion to running the Advocate, 
we are also associate editor of a 
limited poultry yard in Artesia, 
and have a partial personal 
knowledge of what a Plymouth 
Rock plant will pay when the 
machinery moveth itself aright. 
Also, we have invested several 
years’ subscription on the pre
cious fruit, and have not hesi
tated to say that poultry pro
ducts are just the same as cash 
and a whole lot of it. In cor
roboration, the Advocate is this 
week permitted to publish 
some figures from the sales 
book of Mrs. Joe Goodale, who 
is conducting a small chicken 
yard, in conjunction with the 
old man’ s truck patch. Every 
afternoon in the year, Mrs. 
Goodale makes a record of how 
many eggs are secured, and 
the sum total of eggs she has 
received from January 1, 1911 
to December 31, 1911, were 13,- 
470, or 11*22 1-2 dozen.' The 
price on the local market has 
run from 1.5c to 50c per dozen. 
Figuring the price received at 
30c per dozen, this gives Mrs. 
Goodale $33(5.60 for eggs alone. 
At no time did she have more 
than seventy-five hens. Figur
ing tliat each hen has done her 
duty in the premises, this 
means that they have earned 
on an average $4.48—about six 
times her market value. One 
hundred and eighty eggs each 
(supposing that no hen laid 
more than one egg  per day) 
and then allowing for Sundays 
and legal holidays, will give an 
idea of just how very busy that 
bunch of dominiies must have 
been at times and how well 
they stuck to the job in hand. 
These figures should be conclu
sive evidence on the question 
as to whether this line of busi
ness is remunerative in the Ar
tesia country. Six hundred per 
cent on the investment would 
sound unreasonable to any peo
ple but those who are accus
tomed to the good things of 
this favored valley.

Artesia Advocate $1 50 a year

It was a narrow call in A r
tesia Tuesday night from a 
vesy destructive fire. The 
weather being favorable, the 
hour early and the water pres
sure strong and willing work
ers, prei’ented the spread of the 
fiames.

The story and a half frame 
building on Main street, occu
pied by the Home Bakery 
caught on fire about 9:30, and 
in a short space of time the cil- 
ling in the rear was nearly all 
ablaze. The tire spread rapid
ly, but the tire laddies soon had 
three streams of water playing 
.m the burning building and 
tbe two adjacent frame build
ings.

There is only a foot or two 
between the frame structures 
on each side of the one burned, 
still neither of these others 
was damaged to any extent, 
nor did they catch on tire. We 
call this some effective fire 
fighting.

The Home Bakery sustained 
a loss of several hundred dol
lars and has insurance of $200. 
The building, which belongs to 
Mr. Thos. F. Blackmore, is al
most a total loss and insured 
for $500.00, which lacks about 
that much equaling the damge.

Mrs. Robertson who occupies 
the smaller frame west was 
damaged only by removing her 
bakery and household effects. 
She had no insurance.

B. F. Brown’s meat market 
was in the nearest building 
east but not damaged nor was 
any of the st«x:k removed.

The Artesia Electric Works 
managed by Mr. Loucks, oc 
cupies the second frame east 
of the Home Bakery, and the 
stt>ck of electrical supplies was 
removed entailing some dam
age on which there was no in
surance.

The fire is supposed to have 
started from a flue or rather a 
stove pipe that ran through the 
ceiling up into a flue in the 
second story. 'A  young man 
who works in the bakery had 
built a fire in the cook stove 
and gone out to get a lunch, 
and soon after the ceiling of 
the building around tbe stove 
pipe was discoverod on fire.

Eddy County Horse Case.
Owing to an agreement be

tween the attorneys in the fa
mous Eddy county horse case 
which was brought into the 
Chaves county district court on 
a change o f venue, the T. A. 
Ezell, vs. J. W. Dorr case will 
be postponed until February 
12, when the appeal will be 
taken up and the bill of excep
tions will be signed.

'This is the case which con
sumed a week’s time in the 
spring term o^ the district court 
here.—Roswell News.
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ArtpsiA Advorate*'"i n e  i\ n e 5 ia  mixed with
! O th e r  plant foods. A rather

_B> AK TB IA PUdUShlNC C O M P A N Y ^ ,.

PuMislud W « ln « d .y  add Satorday i " *  "IS that the nianfacturers jjeii- 
erally guarantee their mixed 
fertilizer as oontaininir hat 
^iiaiio, which means of course 
that this is a popular fertilizer 
with the California farmer.

If your trees are not bothered
_______________________________  with alkali that you are able to
T~ I  7? I w’ash off or dniin out of the
Residence Phone ............................... 45 , soil, c u lt iv a t io n  and fertil iza-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ j  tion will doubtless ijreatly ben-
1 etit them.

J. L. TULLIS. Bditer and Manater.

This peper ties been entered in the 
postoffice et Artesie, New Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

Orchard Fertilizer.
Agricultural Experiment Sta-  ̂

tion, Airricnltural Col., X. M .; 
Mr. Samuel H . C'lark, I

Koswell, X. M.
Dear Sir: —

Prt)f. -Garcia has referreii to | 
me that part of your letter to I 
him under date of Xov. ’JHth. 1 

which asks for information re- - 
t^ardint: fertilizers for your! 
orchard. 1

You are prehaps aware that! 
the California fruit urowere 
are usintr bat t;uano from the 
Carlsbad caves, and from any 
other source from which they 
are able to obtain it. 1 am 
very much of the opinion that 
a u< ral quality of this guano is 
the best thing you can use for 
your trees if you are unable to 
obtain suflicent stable manure. 
Xo experiments have ever 
been made to determine what 
amount of each fertilizer is 
best for Xew  Mexico soils. In- 
dleed we have no experimental 
pr(M)f to show that our orchards 
have ever l>een l>enetitted bv ■'  I
the application of fertilizer. 
Chemical analysis of our soils 
sometimes indicate a scarcity | 
of nitrdigen, phosphhoric acid 1 

and humus. These are sup-j 
plied best and cheapest from j 
stable manure and bat guan«>. i

Very truely yours,
K . F . H a k k ,

Dec. 2S, 1911 Chemist.

Arizona Statehood Jan. 15.
Phoenix, Ariz.—The ques

tion as to when the president 
will issue his proclamation 
which will finally put the star 
of Arizona within the blue 
field of the .\merican flag is 
one w'hich is agitating the (>eo- 
ple of Arizona generally and 
the politicians in particular, 
especially those who were re
cently elected to office. Since 
they have discovered that the 
offices to which they w'ere 
elected after a stiff campaign 
both in the primary and gener
al election must lie vacated 
January 1, 1913, Arizona’s pub
lic servants designated, are 
doubly anxious that their terms 
should l)egin at least l>efore 
they are scheduleil to expire.

It has been announced, sub 
rosa, that the proclamation will 
lie forthcoming lietween Jan. 
(land Jan. 15. Just what basis 
there is for this assertion, sur
mise or guess no person in 
Arizona will or can say. Hut 
it is a bit of state political gos
sip generally lielived here and 
it is being acted upon in at

, least one important quarter.The bat guano is the more con- t-, . . ,J . That 18 the election canvassingcentrated fertilizer of the two| 
and contains nothing that will | 
hurt the trees. I would advise 
adding all the way from tO| 
lOWO pounds per acre, spreading 
it underneath the tree 
plowing under. In

board.

Baptist Church Notes.
Only 28 per cent of thq mem- 

and , ^^*^bip of the church in Sun- 
C alifornia i ‘biy school; only 12 percent of 

much less of the guano is used | ^be memliership in the prayer 
on the citrus trees than I have ' "**̂ *̂ *big; 83 per cent of the 
advocated for your apples, but teachers present in the Teach- 
while they must pay from | » meeting. The H. "i . 1-*. I ’ ,
to <̂ .50 per ton for the gauno, I the most healthful and pros- 
you can get it at from $15 to ' department of our
$20 per ton. The amount to i>ejehurch work. Lnder the wise 
added really depends upon the i of its president,
composition of the guano, j Edith Tullis, things are
which varies a great deal in I being brought to pass.

Morning Subject: Religious 
Compromise; Evening Subject, 
A Hroblem In Profit and Loss. 
Every one cordially invited to 
our serv ices.

L. H. M a p l e s , Pastor.

composition, as may l)e seen by 
reference to the Report of the 
Chemist in the l8th Annual 
Repiort of the Director of the 
Station. For this reason, in 
purchasing bat guno the 
amount of ammonia and phos
phoric acid should be guaran-j Modern Woodmen of American

} The Modern Woodmen will 
In a recent communication j meet Monday night next to in- 

from the California Experiment' stall officers. The following 
Station I am advised that, on j will be conducted into office; 
account of the large proportion | J. P. Hishop, V. C .; Grover 
of nitrates and ammonia salts, j McMahon, W. A.; Earnest 
bat guano is considered a quick Hannah, Clerk; J. I). H, Reed, 
acting fertilizer. They further j Hanker; J. W. F'oster, Escort; 
state that in their opinion th e jj. F. Atkinson, Watchman; C. 
old idea that bat guanos are in- j F, Erb, Sentry; J. M. Krausa, 
ferior because of the slowness i Manager.
of decay of their organic nitro-l The M. W. A. is the strong- 
gen, has been greotly exagger-1 est fraternal insurance organi- 
ated. They say that it is doubt- | zation in the United States and 
less true that Yjuite a propor-j has a healthy local camp. This 
tion of the organic nitrogen de- j annual occasion will carry with 
rived from insect or animal it much to interest and please
tissue is rather slowly available 
but believe that bat guano as a 
whole is of high availability. 
Hat guano is sold in California

local members.

Pijr Wages to Our Wirei.
There is a wide discussion, 

particularly in England, about 
having husbands pay wages to 
their w’ ives. It is proposed to 
make this system compulsory 
by law.

There is no doubt that wo
men who receive regular al
lowances out of their husband’ s 
incomes are happier and lietter 
provided than those who never 
kimw w’hat they can count on, 
and, especially, than those who 
have to ask their husbands for 
every cent they get in the 
course of the year.

One wise family arrange
ment is to have the better man
ager, w’hether it happen to be 
the husband or the wife, handle 
the family resources and to let 
the other partner receive a 
stated sura for his or her per
sonal needs.

A good husband will do the 
right thing by his wife; a bad 
or indifferent husband is to tie 
feared, is beyond the reach of 
law, save of such laws as we 
now have on the subject.

The payment of regular 
w'ages implies a different rela
tionship than that which now' 
goes (or is supposed to go) with 
matrimony. It would be mar
riage w’ ith most of the poetry 
left out. And the poetry is 
one of the lH*st parts of it.— 
Wichita Heacon.

Westmmster Choral Clab Concert.
The concert given by the 

Westminster Choral Club, at 
the Presbyterian church Xew 
Year’ s evening, was indeed a 
musical treat, and a large and 
appreciative audience enjoyed 
the splendidly given program. 
The numbers given by all the 
chorus were very tine indeed 
and showed musical talent and 
excellent training. ’ ’The Lul
laby”  and ’ ’Crossing the Har”  
sung by Mesdame Gates and 
Love, and Misses Withington 
and Sullivan, were lovely and 
they were enchored again and 
again.

The special numbers given 
by Mrs. Gates, Miss Sullivan 
and Mr. Kauffman were 
thoroughly enjoyed and the 
audience appreciated their 
musical individuality and the 
beauty of their selection.

Another enjoyable feature, 
was the splendid clarinet solo 
rendered by Mr. Francis Kep- 
ple.

A one act com edy—“ The 
Hull Terrier and the Haby,”  
presented by Mesdames Dar- 
w’in Reed and Linell, and Mess
ers Van Hoy and Welton, was a 
cowning little scene for this 
delightful program.

Library Asiociation Board.
The Library Association held 

its annual election Jan. 2, 1912 
and the following were elected 
members of the board: Mes- 
danies J. I>. Atwood, T. R. 
Smith, S, E. Ferree, E. C. Slo- 
cumb, J. F. Ray, H. X. Carle, 
1). R. Reed, M. P. Skeen, C. 
W. Williams, S. S. Hewitt, L. 
H. Hadley, A. C. Keinath, C., 
M. Mead, H. C. Kohbough, J. 
T. Dean, Geo. Frisk, F. E. 
Turner and J. H. Jackson.

W'hen you want anything in 
Job Work call at this office.

Mr. Harry Campbell has re
signed as manager of the gro
cery department of Joyce-Pruit 
Co. and is succeeded by Mr. P, 
S. Terwilliger. The latter has 
been with the firm for some 
time and is a most capat^Ie and 
estimable young gentleman.

H o te l H a^rdw ick.
American Plan

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
iS^Rates $ 1.50 and

The w’ell known Mrs. J. F. Howinaii will have per
sonal charge of Dining Room. “ We are here to please.”

JOHN L  HUNTER, Proprietor

Tbe MethodUl Goodfellow Banquet.
The men of the Methodist 

church are preparing a bamiuet 
and goo<lfellow'8hip meeting for 
Thursday night, January 11th, 
at the dining room of Western 
College. Special effort will be 
made to have present on this 
occasion, every male member 
of the church, as well as men 
who have some claim on the 
organization by reason of non- 
meml>ership with any church 
and whose wife holds member
ship witli the Methodist church 
at Artesia.

An elegant menu will l>e pre
pared for the occasion; a flow 
of oratory interspersed with 
song will serve to entertain and 
please everylxidy present. If 
you are a brother Methodist, or 
even a first cousin, look out for 
an invitation and urgent appeal 
to be present and share the joys 
of the hour. X o admittance 
will be charged and no appeal 
for money made—one Metho
dist meeting without a collec
tion. A  M e t h o d ist .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones ar
rived Thursday evening from 
Hiaw'atha, Kansas, w’here they 
W’ere married last w’eek. The 
bride was Miss Mary Strunk 
w’ho resided in Artesia for some 
time and held a position in the 
State Xationnl Hank. She is a 
most estimable young lady. 
Karl Jones is manager here of 
the Hig Jo Lumber Co. and a 
noble, capable young 
The best wishes of the 
cate are extended the 
couple. ______________

man.
Advo-
happy

Mrs. Mark Corbin w’as the 
charming hostess at a delight
ful card party Tuesday after
noon, for the young ladies and 
especially for the visiting girls. 
The house was pretty in dec
oration and a most enjoyable 
afternoon was spent. Miss 
Elsie Haker, of Mexico, Mis
souri, the house guest of Mrs. 
Martain Yates, received the 
prize, a beautiful calander. A 
delicious luncheon was served. 
About twelve young ladies 
W’ere present.

Try the Artesia Advocate for 
returns.

From Logs to Lumber
that is well seasoned and clear 
is the kind you will get if we 
receive your order. W e have 
plenty of

Lumber for all Purposes
either hard or soft, in quan
tities large enough for all 
builders’ re(|uirenients; or 
small enough to complete 
some t>dd job. Our prices 
you w’ill find right.

Pardon-Sipole
Lumber

The South’s Greatest Newspaper, 
The Semi-Week! J Record Fort 

Worth Texas.
In addition to subscribing 

for your home paper, which 
you cannot well afford to be 
without, you must have a high 
class general new’spaper.

As a trustworthy family pa
per, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. 
It isn’ t for any limited set of 
people; it’ s for every member 
of every family. If you don’ t 
find something of interest in a 

I particular ^interest—well, the 
I editor looks on that issue as a 
I failure. In addition to print
ing all the news of the day in 

(concise form. The Record has 
special features for each mem
ber of the family. The remark
able growth of The Record is 

I the best evidence of its merits.
I Hy subscribing through this 
office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record 
together with the Advocate, 
both papers one year for only 
2.25.

G I T Y  M A R K E T
C. B. CRONKHITE, P r o r .

Fresh Meats of every kind. Packery Products 

QUICK DELIVERY P H O N E  37

THE CLUB STABLE
W. J. WILLIAMSON, Proprlstor 

Bus Line to Meet All Trains. Prompt Attention Given Calls 

Phone No. 23

Good Teams.Special prices for long drives.
Comfortable Vehicles.

Jost b K k  or State National Bank ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
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#  LOCALS ABOUT TOWN ♦
♦  AND cx)uiirrR y. ♦
^ ♦

When you want job work 
call at the Advocate office.

Mrs, James Duncan, of Kan
sas, is visitinf; her son here.

For typewriting see Mrs. Imo 
Millhuff at Mansion, phone 131.

For Sale—Darred Plymouth 
Rock roosters. Wm. Crandall.

Mrs. S. F. Gray, of Ladonia, 
Mo., is on a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. Bert Smith.

For Salk—W hite pullets, 5 
blocks east.

H . G. SOUTHWORTH.
Dr. Scnell, of Kansas City, 

Mo., visited his daughter, Mrs. 
M. M. Robertson during the 
holidays.

Dick Eaton has arrived with 
the last of his cattle brought in 
from old Mexico. He had <juite 
a successful trip.

Miss Dorotha Hennet, of Ar- 
tesia, is the guest of friends in 
in the city for a ^couple of days. 
—Roswell News.

Mr. Albert S. Eaton of the 
west coast of old Mexico, is at 
Artesia this week on business 
and visiting relatives.

Miss Estelle Mauldin de
lightfully entertained a num
ber of friends with an enjoyable 
party Wednesday evening.

If you have a good Oliver or 
Remington typewriter to sell 
for cash call lOK.

W. H. B easley .
Ix>ST—a suit case in Artesia, 

last Saturday, containing lady’ s 
wearing apparel. Finder please 
notify Mrs. A. Allen, box 825.

Rev. J. C. Gage of Roswell, 
was in Artesia the first of the 
week attending to business, 
and from here went to to Hope.

Artesia Steam Laundry is 
now equipped with modern 
machinery and experienced 
help. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Try us.

Miss Estelle Mauldin who is 
teaching out on the plains, 
this year, came home Sunday, 
returning to her work Thurs
day morning.

The Ladies Aid of the Bap
tist church met every afternoon 
this week for a prayer service 
in the interest of the work in 
the Foreign fields.

Furnished rooms at Mansion.
Try us on our job work, if not 

satisfactory bring it back, it 
won’ t cost you anything.

For Sa le—Five dozen pure 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
hens. G eo. T. A nderson, 
Phone 201 \ . Rose Lawn.

37-6-4t
H, H. Hess, a well driller 

from Artesia, left Saturday for 
his home after spending sever
al days in this city on business. 
—Roswell Morning Ne«vs,

Mrs. Hattie Bailey left Fri
day for Artesia to spend the 
week as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. A. Conner and fam ily.— 
Roswell Register-Tribune.

LOST—Brown fur muff,
somewhere on the streets of 
Artesia, Sunday morning. 
Finder return to Mrs. E. W. 
Wright, and receive reward.

F'or  Sa le .—Very fine regist
ered Jersey cow, 7 years old. 
Fresh Jan. 14th. Gives 4 gal. 
milk; 1 lb. butter per day when 
fresh. E. S. P o r te r .

To R ent—Store room on Feb
ruary 1st, in w'hich is now lo
cated the Higgins pool hall- 
Apply to L. B. B oelln er ,

35-4t-pd, Roswell, N. M.
M. D. Temple returned to his 

home in Artesia Monday even
ing, after a week’s visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). I). 
Temple. — Roswell Register- 
Tribune.

W. H. Smith, of .(\rtesia, left 
Saturday morning for Kenna, 
to do some work on his claim 
there. He stopped over a few 
days in this city to visit friends. 
—Roswell News. •

Mr. L. M. Friend who has 
l)een in Dallas, Texas the guest 
of relatives during the holi
days, returned home Wednes
day evening, accompanied by 
his little daughter, Marie.

Jesse Cramer has received a 
telegram from his wife who is 
visiting relatives in Kansas, 
that there have been no trains 
running there for several days 
on account of the deep snow. 
That is worse than Pecos V al
ley weather by a lot.

Dr. S. Russell has returned 
from Tucson, Ariz., where he 
spent the holidays with Mrs. 
Russell, his father and sister. 
He reports that Mrs. Russell is 
doing splendidly.

Cotton Seed Cake
Cotton Seed Neal

\ /
N

W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d
\

a  c a r l o a d  o f  t h is  e x 

c e l l e n t  C a t t l e  F e e d .

.* $1.95 Per Sack *.

4 l o y c e « * P r ' u i t  C o

Good Showing is

Made by Growers

OF CANTALOUPE ASSOCIATION.

Statem ent sh ow in g  the bu si
ness transacted by the A rtesia
M elon G row ers A ssociation : 

total keceipts.
Seed sales ........................... 8 720.00
Express cantaloupe sales___ 164.00
PreiKht cantaloupe sales.........61S6.00
Platform “  “  ............ 69 00
Crates for express shipments. 39.00
Wrappers sold.........................  463.00
Membership fees........................  108 00

Total, 6711.00
total expenditubes.

Seed..........................................$ 650.00
Crates.......................................  3.36*2.60
Wrappers.................................. 1012.40
Rubber stamps.........................  2.̂ .15
Platforms.................................. *2*24.86
Making crates.......................... 2*24.70
Nails..........................................  83.40
Salaries...................................... 485.00
Storage crates.......................... 50.00
R. R. leases............................... 10.00
OflSce rent.... ...........................  10.00
Steel dies.................................. 46.00
Unloading and transfer crts... 50.00
Local freight...........................  50.00
General expenses, etc ............  78.00
Cash on hand...........................  360.00

Total, 6711.00
ASSOCIATION ASSETS.

Crates.......................................8 1800.00
Platform lumber....... ............... 100.00
Rubber stamps........................  16.00
Steel dies................................... 45.00
Cash in bank...........................  :360.00

Total, 23*20.00
With this amount to our 

credit, after paying fieightage, 
cartage, commission and all 
home expenses, and taking into 
consideration the rainy season, 
the inexperience of growers 
and poor markets; also rain 
throughout the east at market
ing time, certainly makes a 
good showing for the first year 
for the cantaloupe industry in 
the Pecos V’^alley.

The growers should be able 
to profit by their experience 
and make even more money 
another year. Manj* melon sec
tions did not even pay expenses 
the past season. The main 
Rocky Ford Association only 
shipped 178 crates while our in
fant Association shipped forty 
cars, and their price received 
for the season was less than 
their average for the past ten 
years.

Our showing is not halt bad. 
Come out to the meeting, Sat
urday, Jan. 13th and help get 
lined up for the next season. 
Our growers have certainly 
demonstrated the fact that can
taloupes equal to the best in 
any section, can be grown here 
to say nothing of the enormous 
yield, where conditions are 
half way favorable.

The favorable freight rate 
and the excellent service rend
ered our Association by the 
Santa*Fe R. R. Co. in handling 
our business and the courteous 
attention given us by our local 
agent was certainly w’orthy our 
appreciation.

A. M. T homas, Sec.

Tnrniiig to Roosevelt Significant.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .,—John 

Burroughs, the author-natural
ist, who has been on terms of 
intimacy with Theodore Roose
velt jn an interview says:

" I  consider the turning of 
the people to Roosvelt as sig
nificant. Mr. Roosevelt is not 
a candidate, but in ray opinion 
if the call comes strong ecough 
he would consider it his dutj* 
to respond.”

Miss Ester Mendenhall en
tertained a few frietids at cards 
.Monday evening.

.Miss Bernice Temple was 
the pleasing hostess at an en
joyable card party Tuesdaj’ 
evening of last week.

Mrs. E. E. Phillips has re
turned with her children from 
California. The little boy is 
not yet recovered entirely.

After so long a time the 
bridge across Pecos river east 
of Artesia is l>eing rej>aired 
since the damage by flood 
many moons ago. The people 
of this section have Cr>mmis- 
sioners Beeman and Graham 
to thank for this delay, it 
seems.

The Advocate and Kansas 

City Weekly Star for $1.65 a 
year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. H. JACKSON,

.\tt»>rney at  L a w ,
And Notaby Public.

OSlce upstairs Sipple buildine. 
Phone 184.

DR.  C .  F. HELM/G
DENTI8T.

Rooihb 4, SIPPLE BUILDING 
Telephone 78.

The Record received a letter 
from Pennsylvania, where 
“ Bull”  Andrews is known, 
deploring the disgrace that 
would he inflicted upon both 
Pennsylvania and New Mexico 
should the “ Bull”  be sent to 
the United States senate. — R(>s- 
well Record.

Dr. and Mrs. F'itidler who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Jacobson and Mrs. Bertha Co 
hen left for their home in St. 
Louis Tuesday morning. Lit
tle Osc.Tr Jacobson, the five 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacobson, returned with them 
and will remain until spring.

Charming Reception.
Mrs. Martin Yates entertained 

with a cliarming reception on 
Thursday afternoon in Imnor of 
her bouse guests .Misses Fran
cis Guthrie and Elsie Baker, of 
Mexico, Mo.

The bouse was prettily deco
rated in a color imte of pink 
and green. Mrs. J. F3. Robert
son received at the door and in
troduced the guests. In the 
receiving line were Mrs, Yates, 
Misses Guthrie and Baker; 
.Mesdames J. B. Enfield and S, 
\V. Gilbert received in the par
lor; Miss Lelia Atwood invited 
the guests to the artistically ar
ranged dining room. The table 
was beautitull> adorned in an 
ex(|uisite cover, and in tlie cen
ter stood a beautiful cut glass 
vase tilled with lovely white 
carnation, on each corner of 
the table were pretty gold can
dle sticks hooded in pink 
shades, the soft glow of the 
candles made a charniing effect. 
The delicious salad course was 
served by Mrs. J. D, Atwood, 
assisted by Miss Lily Mcllhany 
and Miss Bernice Temple.

During the hours Miss Mc
llhany favored the guest with 
several piano selection, Mrs, J. 
B. Enfield, sang and M4*s. J. 
1). .\twood gave a reading. 
This was indeed an enjoyable 
affair. About one hundred 
ladies called and had the 
pleasure of meeting the charm
ing honorees.

Strictly Cash in Advance.
' The Pecos Valley Hotel will 

in future give no credit for eith
er meals or tickets. The reg
ular price of 25 cents for meals 
and $4.50 for tickets will be 
charged and will be strictly 
cash in advartce.

S. E. FERREE 
Attorney at Law 
Notary Public.

abtesia, - - New Mexico

With Arte*ia Land Co.

Robertson & Atwood
ATTOBNEY8 AT La W  

8>uite 1, bipple Building, 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

M. C. O BRIEN
Auctioneer ot Many Years Experience.

Address Lake .\rthur or A r
tesia, N. M.

Will conduct sales of any kind of 
property on reasonable commission.

G. U. McCRARY,
Attobney at Law ,

W’ill practice in all courts. Collec
tions carefully attended to.

Offlce: Room 1, Higgins Building.

DR. L. TAYLOR
PHYSICIAN AND SVNOCON

Office up 2nd stairs East Postoffics., 

Res. Phone 247. Office Phone 275*

M. M. INMAN, M. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U N O B O N

Office Corner Rose Lawn and Main St 
Res. Phone 133 • Office Phone 156

T. B. LAR R A BEE
O S T B O N A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N

Calls promptly attended dî y or night 
Office Gilbert & Collins Building 

Office phone 75 Res. phone 134

/ .  V. WHITESIDE
AU C nO R EER

Sales conducted on farm property, 
stock, implements and household 
goods. Dates arranged on short no- 
Uce. 3 miles north of Artesia. Phone

Railroad Tine Table.
114 Kansas City and Chicago Ex

press, North bound leaves at 5:20 a. 
m.

117 Pecos Valley Express, South 
bound, leaves at 4:42 p. m.

87 North bound local, leaves at 
11:15 a. m.

87 South bound local, leaves at 1:47 
p. m.

The Red Budding,
West of the State National 

Bank , you will find

J. M. MILLHUFF
w*ith a full line of Furniture, 
New and Second Hand, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

TALBOT & BROWN
Offices: Oklahoma City and Artesia,

Have some very attractive property in Oklahoma City 
to exchange for land around Artesia.

/
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CAREFUL MANAGEMENT NEEDED 
IN BREEDING COWS FOR DAIRY

A n iin aU  Ttkat P r o d u c e  Pound o f Butler aud CheeM the 
Clfteapest A re ll&e Ones to Keep—One Reason W hy  

So M any H erds Do Not R eiu m  P r o fit  From  
T h sir Food and Cost o f

<By W . M K E L L T .)
There u  no ph&ee of the dairy bual 

that needs more study or more 
careful management than does tht 
breeding of the cow.

Upon the cow depends success oi 
failure and we must, after selecting 
her, look to her care and her feed 
and to the handling of her products.

The fact that dairymen have de 
voted more attention to other phasee 
of their dairying than to the breeding 
and development of the cow Is one ol 
the reasons why so many of our dalr; 
herds are not capable of returning 
a profit from their food and cost ol 
attendance.

W e are often asked which Is the 
best breed of dairy cattle to select foi 
the dairy? To such men I would sa ; 
that there Is no best breed. Some 
think because they have Jerseys they 
are on the royal road to success 
Others think that the Holstelns will 
bring prosperity to the farm.

This Is a sad mistake, for scrubs 
are very common among the pure 
breeds, and a pure-bred scrub Is with
out doubt the worst scrub of all.

Select cows having individual ex- 
c ^ e n c e  as determined by the Babcock 
teat and scales in starting a herd. 
Better and more uniform results of 
breeding may be secured if the ani
mals are of one type of breed and 
great care should be exercised in get
ting individuals which possess to a 
certainty the characteristics we desire 
to perpetuate in the herd.

What we dairymen want is a herd 
of cows that will give a profit at the 
pall, whether pure-breds or grades. 
The ones i^at will produce a pound of 
butter or cheese the cheapest are the 
ones that we want to keep in our 
herds.

W e have a number of improved 
breeds of dairy cows that represent 
the skill of years in their perfection, 
but in adopting any of these breeds 
we should consider the conditions and 
eoTlronments under which they have 
been developed in th^lr original homes 
and then plan to make our care and 
feed and general management con
form to the conditions under which 
the breed had been developed.

If a man has Jerseys, give them Isle 
of Jersey care and feed for they can
not succeed on scimb fare and fodder. 
They were not Intended for that pur
pose.

The Jersey cow Is a delicate, nerv
ous machine and requires warmth, 
kindness and liberal feeding to make 
her profitable.

A Prize Winning Jersey Heifer.
country are high grades that have re
sulted from the continued use of good 
sires.

In order to be successful as breeders 
we must learn some of the lessons 
associated with our srock; have an 
Ideal nvpe In our minds and always In 
oitr selection and mating be seeking 
to improve the type and standard In 
our herd.

The best special pun>ose animal Is 
none too good. Never strive to pro
duce a general purpose animal by 
mixing beef and dairy breeds. Aim 
to produce the animal whose special 
characteristic Is the cheap production 
of a pound of butter or a gallon of 
milk.

Always seek to have the crosses In 
harmony. Do not mate extremes. 
Vigor and constitution are two essen
tials. Unless a cow possesses vigor In 
constitution she will make a poor 
breader.

Do not Inbreed unless you have a 
definite object In view, such as Inten
sifying some particular good quality 
and then do It by breeding the sire to 
some of bis own get.

This should not be followed up too 
closely. Plan to have the heifers drop 
their first calves at about 24 to 30 
months of age. Their offspring will 
be more vigorous and there will be 
better results than by forcing an Im
mature animal to bear progeny.

Breed cows are large feeders. Feed 
them a liberal ration of milk-produc
ing foods and give them the best of 
care. Keep in mind that bad qual
ities are more easily transmitted than 
the good ones.

MULCHING THE 
STRAWBERRY BED

W h e r e  S t r a w  Is  N o t R e a d ily  O b 
ta in ab le  It Is  X>l/A cult to  G et 

a  Cowering o f  R ig h t  
T h ick n ess.

(By H. F. ORIN8TEAD, Missouri.)
Where straw is readily obtainable 

It Is difficult to spread properly over 
the strawberry plants so that it will 
be tklck enough yet not smother the 
plants or require raking off In the 
string.

A mulch of oats or sorghum Is the 
beet thing I know of that may be 
sown between the rows.

Oats alone has been tried, but from 
the fact that we often have a very 
dry fall it has not always made a 
satisfactory growth before frost.

Sorghum or kaffir com  are dry
If H o lste ln s^ e  selerted do not i ^

moisture In the soil to germln- 
I ate the seed they will grow till frost  

A  good plan is to sow oats and sor-
acanty pastures where they are com 
pelted to rustle all day to gather suf 
fleient food. I

Give them the care they were de- , 
veloped under, large amounts of sue-1 
cnlent forage and well cured bay, i 
warm stables and kind treatment ' 

You may get pure-breds If you can 
afford them, but all farmers are not 
able to buy pure-breds. However, al-1 
ways use a pure-bred sire.

The breeding bull always represents 
half the value of the breeding power ' 
of the herd If it Is desired to grow 
calves for the dairy.

Select them from some of the well 
kaown famlllee of the breed and be 
aare that be possesses prepotency 
whleh gives promise of being a good 
ealf-goCter.

A  bull of this kind will give yon

ghum or oats and kaffir com In mix
ture and thick enough so that it will 
not be coarse.

As soon as It Is killed by the frost 
the sorghum will fall, making an Ideal 
mulch. Then, as the weather become# 
more severe the oats will be killed.

Mulch grown in this way will al- 
' ways be found thickest where needed 
, — In bare places and between the 

rows.
It cannot possibly smother out tha 

plants no matter how rank It grows^ 
and is the beet for keeping the tm lt 
off the ground In the spring.

One of the greatest advantages ta 
I a moleh of this kind la that yon are 

reeeonably sure to have no weeds

The older woman stood In the door 
as If to bar entrance. A bleak wjnd 
swept acroaa the barren New Ehigland 
farm.

“ I don't know you," she returned.
"I  didn't know,” the young woman 

began, and there was a catch in her 
rich, low voice— “I didn't know It 
would be so— hard. When I left home 
— when I ran away— "

“That was 15 years ago,” broke In 
the older. “ When your father— when 
my husband died five years ago your 
name was not upon his lips.”

"H e was a hard man,” defended the 
other. “ When he knew 1 had talent, 
when he knew my mind was set upon 
the stage, he might have yielded. He 
brought your life Into bitterness and—  
I'm afraid— he has ruined mine.”

“ He was your father,” rejrfled the 
other woman. Inexorably, "and you had 
your way."

She led the way Into the seldom 
used parlor, then sat stiffly upright 
on a haircloth chair, folding her worn 
bands Into her apron. The actress 
swept rustling to the black sofa.

“ You make It bard for me, mother,” 
she said. "But I have come back to 
ask for another chance. It Isn't too late 
yet for me to be your daughter again 

I —we can love away tbe memory of 
what has pased.”

"N ot too late?” cried the mother, 
i “ Not too late for the great Made
moiselle Jeanne' to find a broken old 
woman on an impoverished farm some- 
K’here and proclaim her as her mother? 
What would the grand frlenda of Made
moiselle Jeanne think of—  But I 
won't argue it with you."

“ As If I would care what they 
thought!" cried the actress proudly. 
"I want you, mother, as I never did 
before— I need you— "

“ You spoke of your life being ruin
ed.” said her mother. “It It— a man?"

“ I love him,” she aald simply.
' “Go on."
j “Oh, It haa made such a change In 
me! It baa touched my heartless am
bitious life with a magic wand and 
turned It Into tenderness and misery—  
mother— "

“ la there aometbing— have you come 
bore to tell me there is some reason 
why you should not marry him?"

“ Mother, ibok at me. In tbe way you 
are thinking of I am worthy to be 
bis wife.”

Tbe older woman gazed ateadlly for 
a moment. “ I believe you."

“ It isn't that. But- once, after I know 
,bl8 greatness, I beard him speak of 
his dislike for a brilliant woman we 

I both knew. He disliktd her because 
she had disowned her mother. He 
wrote my great play, and in It be 

I heaped hts scorn upon a child who 
was ungrateful to her poor, toil-scar
red parents. Nightly I had to play 
that part, bad to suffer horribly In 
silence, for I knew then I loved him.

“ But I thought he did not know 
i t  my part and I was careful not— to—  
let— him— learn— about— you.

“ In a way I tried to justify myself. 
God knows I tried to bold your love.

! I sent money— ”
I “As if we could have accepted I t !"
I “You sent It back. I was proud. My 
I work swallowed me up and I drifted 
I away. My love for him has made me 
j lee it all over again, oh, so clearly. And 
then one night— we had eaten together 

I —1 bumbled my pride and told him of 
I my love. Mother, I was frightened; I 
! am getting old; I knew this was the 
i only love that would ever come into 
my life.

“ I told him, and he replied that he 
knew about you. Then I abased my 
pride and pleaded with him. He caught 
me in his arms and kissed me— then 
be put ipe away.

“He said be bad grown to love me 
in spite of himself, but that he would 
never marrj^ a woman such as I."

Tbe hardness came back Into tbe 
older woman’s eyes.

“So,” she said, "you have come here 
to make a dicker?” The actress threw 
herself forward and hid her face upon 
her mother's knees.

“Don’t you see, mother,” she cried, 
"that I haven’t come for that? That 
now, even If be naked It, I couldn't be 
bis wife unlesB I were your little girl 
again?” Her ahouldera shook with sob
bing.

Tbe mother bent forward over the 
blight heed, her lips quivered curi- 
onaly.

“Mary!” And tbe word cracked with 
Ita weight of love.

excellent reanlta In improving th e ' ***•
herd.' Some of the best herda In tbe wheat straw.

I

Subscribe for tbe Artesia A d
vocate only $1.50 per year. 
Send it to your friends back 

j East.

k

Methodist Church.
Sunday School 9; 30 a. ni. 

Preachintr 11:00, “ l^aul’ s Esti
mate of Loss and Gain." Ep- 
worth I.A;a(fue 6:30 p. m. 
I ’ reachinj; 7:30. The pastor 
will discuss some live evantfi- 
listic theme. Enthusiastic 
singing and gospel preaching 
is the rule at this church If 
you w’ant to enjoy youhself, 
just come.

Mr. J. J. Sullivan left Fri
day morninu for Kansas City 
where his sister-in-law is very 
ill.

Notice to the Public.

I have receiity bouKhf Mr. 
Whiteside’ s half interest in the 
Gash Grocery Store, which a 
number of my friends already 
know, but I take this privilege 
of letting all my friends know 
that I ’ m now in business for 
myself and would be pleased 
to have them visit me. ^

W ishing you, one and all a 
happy and prosperous New 
Year.

1 am, Yours for Good Go^ds 
and courteous treatment.

G R O V E R  McMAHON.

There will be a special meet
ing of the Artesia Commercial 
Club next Monday night to 
consider the sugar beet and 
canning factory propositions. 
An experienced sugar beet 
man from Colorado will be 
here to give the Club the bene
fit of liis experience. It is to 
l)e trusted that there will be a 
large turnout of members and 
others interested.

Cautuloupes.

The Annual meeting of the 
Cantaloupe Association will be 
held on Satunlaj’ , January 13th, 
at 2 P. M. There is some 

I money to distribute. Plans for 
 ̂the com ing season to be talked.
I Everyone interested in the can
taloupe industry be on hand. 
Election of Directors for the en-

Csuse of the Ulaughter.
Tourist (In Crimson Onlch)— Is It 

a faot that one of your leading oiti- 
xena, Halrtrlgger Hank, shot three 
men yesterday?

Lariat Louis— That’s jest what he 
done, pardner. W a  got a new hospital 
now, and Hank, he’s been hired t’ffet 
business for I t " — Everybody's W eek
ly

suing year.
A. M. T h o m a s , Sec.

Notice.

To all whom it may concern: 
This is to notify all who 

have my property listed for 
sale, that I hereby withdraw 
the same. J. V. McC abe.

T h e  F a r m e r s  L a n d  L e a g u e
Iweerpereted

' R. D. P e r s o n , President.

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.
Artesia,

Financial Correspondents
New Mexico

When You Trade at My Store
You do not pay for lost accounts, as I buy for cash 
and sell for cash. You pay for what you get, you 
get what you pay for. You will always find 
plenty of bargains at my store.
See me before you buy, it will pay you.

Yours for business

Neiv and Second Hand Store
H. W. MOORE.

No Money 
in Advence 
•— SetUfec* 
Hon Guer* 
e n t e e d  —  
Lowest Net 
F e e  t o ry  
P r i c e s  —  
E e s i • e t 
Terms — A  
S aving  of 
a 1 0 0  t o
a 2 0 0 —
From Fec- 
t«)ry Direct.

FAMOUS STAnCK PIANOS
Smnt Anywhmrm in the United Statee on

30 D A Y S ’  F R E E  T R I A L  ”OWN HOME

W E WILL. SEND to any part of the United SUtea e beauUfnl STARCK PIANO, 
with handsome silk velour acarf. poliahed revolving top atool. with braas feat 
and glaaa balls, Starck’a Complete Piano Instructor, all fully warrantad for 15 

years, on 30 Days' Free Trial right In your own home, without asking any money In 
advance, and if you do not find It the kaadsotnest, sweetest toned and lii^aat gr^e 
Fiaao you have ever seen er heard, and if It is not sntirely satiafactory and acceptable 
to yourself and fully equal to the neat famoua aed higheet priced piaae made In all 
important features, then It may be returned to os. In which event we will stand the 
freight charges both ways. We trust you and leave you to be “ both judge and jury "  
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no sale, and the trial will not coat yon ’a 
penny. Isn't that fair? Your banker or any commercial agency wOI tell you we are 
able as well as willing to make good on our guarantee and aU our promisM andegiee- 
menta. bsnee yon are safe in accepting our propoeitlon.

Send for Our Special AdverHaiag Offer to First Buyers in New i 
end Save AJl Unneceaaery Selling Ezpensee and Profits.

Wawfil make it easy for you to deal with os. no matter where yon are located. WswlUarrange VERY EASY TEkMS to suit your needa Send for our BeautIfnI d ialog Itoday.— -  — — ---------------------- ---- ^ w w e a u s a u e a  ^ ^ s e w w g  A W d e ^ e

STARCK PUIIOS tri WaiTMted for 25 Years, but TlUf LAST A LIFETIIIE
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P L A r k n  HAMOM  make pisnlsU ___
otuaall. Send tor Special Player Piano 
Catalogue if interested.
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— rebuilt piunoa etlio. M l tllj. IIW and up. Send for list. Chnreh 
A Parlor Organs—ell styles sad prieos.

Write us today. Onr beentlfuUlteratnre wlU interest you. Mw t̂ion rsnir
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